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had It in liis power to reftrain the Indians. The go-
vernor, to be certain of fiich a defeat, fcnt an ofncer
of his to fee the prifoners j they were (hewn to liim •

which had fuch an efft&^ that he capitulated that
very night. I'he garrifon, confiding of about 600
men, furrendered pnlbaers of war, and were con-
dudled to New Yoik. The fort and the ftores

which were confiderabic, was given up to the cnglifli

troops.

I'he conqueft of this fort was of infinite confe-

quencc to the fecurity of the ciighfli colonies; it is

\Nithout exception the moll important pals in Ame-
rica ; and by its fituation, fecures a greater number of
communications, through a more extenfive country,

than perhaps any other pafs in the world. It is in

the middle of the country of the fix nations, between
their chief fettlements and tiicirmany dependants and

confederates, and in a manner entirely commands
them all ; having on one fide the mountains, which
abound in game ; and on the other, the great lakes,

and being furrounded every way, by one or the other,

with the whole continent open to it on the weft, and
our colonies on the eaft ; lb that none can pais that

>vay, or have any accefs to the interior parts of north

y\merica, without croITmg endlefs mountains on one

hand, or broad leas on the other, but by the narrow

pals of Niagara, and an unfrequented path at the

heads of the Ohio, which lead up that river. The
only communication between Canada and Louifiana,

and the country on tTie banks of the Ohio is by Nia-

gara ; all the other encroachments, except Crown
Toint, quite to the mouth of the Miffippi are fup-

plied from Canada, and conlcquently by this pals.

By the advantage of its fituation, it alio gives its pol-

leObrs the benefit of the fur trade, with a multitude

ot indian nations, fpread t'di' and near over the whole

continent of north America-, and alio the navigation

ot ail the great kas ot ireih water, called die five

lakes


